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ter, Nvitlî fifty years' goad service to baek hii
ivas driven nearly wild witli anxiety at the Coli-
fusion this blunder on the part of the sender
occasiolicd.

lu1» I58the nio-st cxpcrienccd ofLiccrs in the
lionie and western districts of tic Britisli l'ozýt
Office, wcre ut great expense of line and trou! le
enletters; it proved to be the work of a board-
ing bouse rnüisýs, a cluinsy but most disgraceful
plot to gct homne.
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The Post Office is one of the principal insti-
tutions of the age, and like the eIectric telegrapli
a necessity ofthe tinies ini which, we live. Lt is
however, but littie thought of by the millions
that daily uise it; and tew indecd have a proper
idea of the organization and equiprnent of an
ordunary City office, and fewer stili of the ar-
rangements and ramifications necessary for con-
ducting suceessfuily the postal business of dis-
tricts, states, and nations. A geen New Brun-
swicker may think -our own iPst Ofice does
considerable, and perhaps it does, when the
position and population ot'the province are taken
mnto account :but cernpared with that of lion-
don, or New York, or iontreal, or indeed with
auy o? the centres o? population it sunks iute
insignifleance. In New York-which is far
below that of London-we have seen five large
waggons. arrive iinultaniously in front of the
dingy littie building 'which, constitutes the G.
P.il-bgs terEmre bustng with ulet and
P. O. ofg tery Empir Stte, cramned fundo
'books, and papers froni ail quarters of the globe,
and on everyuinagî,,nable subjeet. Tumbled out
on the pavement they were speedily dragged
inside where nunierous clerks were waiting te
.sort" and send to, their final destinations, the

varied mnatter each dontaiued. This is the
"reoeived matter." But the waggons-which

" by the way are ail painted bright red and letter-
ed in gold "U.S. Mail"-are no soouer emptied
than anpther force of clerks are aetively engagcd
reloading themn again with etgoing out matter"
This takes place 7 or 8 tumes daily, and some-
tumes ofitcner, and te an onlooker it is rcally
puzzling te think how it is possible so, mucli can
beassorted and delivered so quickly and with such

cloek-like, precision ; it gees on day after day,
week after weck, and year after year, with the
saine unfailing rcgularity, making this branch
cf the publie service net only one of the neees-
sities, but one cf the wonders of thec nineteenth
century. Everytlîing of course is theroughly
systemnatized. la every De partnient there is a
cornprehensive and perf'eet division and sub-di-
vision of labour. One set of clerks reccives the

mails-aniotlier " sorts," another " inukes Up,,,l
auother lias the box delivery, another thiegenertil
delivery, aniother selîs Stainps in suins below
a dollar, and another ini suins above this,
&c. The " sorters," for instance, dIo uiothing
cisc than get the letters rcady for dclivery, and
se with -aI the oabers, ecd set cf clerks havmig
its owvn special duties te lierforin. he labor is
abrîdgcd te soine exteut by a judicious arrange-
ment of receipt boxes placed in various parts of
the building, niarked " Southern States" "West
cru'' tt Ezistei-i" etc., witlî a caution te the
public te ho careful te put their letters; in the
righit cnes. At the lower entrance from Nassau
Street a box is providcd for newsp apers and
other prunted matter ; whule ini an offce ini the
second floor, Stamped euvclopes eau be pur-
chased in small or large quantîties, the buyers,
beung requcsted te count their Staxupb before
leaving,, that mistakes, if any, may be then and
there correctcd. The Americans are a rcadîng
people, and te, gratify this tasto a vender cf
periodicals lias a staîl in one cerner o? the build-
ing, where ail the principal newspapers and
serials cf the day inay ho had either, for urne-
diate use, or donc up ini wrappers ready for
addressing and mailing. To many this is a
great convenîcuce, as they can read tle news cf
the day,; or drop a paper for a friend whle
waiting, it muy %e, for the opening o? a mai.
But wliile proision is thus ruade for the men-
tal part cf voýUnie Ameriha, the physical is like-
wise cared for in another corner where the
melancholy recipient cf bad tidungs can drown
bis sorrow, or cool his fevered bra in, by a re-
freshing draught cf ice-ccld soda water &e.

Owing te, the scarcity cf the thick paper like
that on whiclh the Gazette lias been pruntcd ive
have beca couipelled te issue a portion cf our
edition oui a thinner quality until another sup-
ply arrives.

Parties in St. John, who wisb te, take the
«azettecean subseribe for it at the bock rt-we cf
Messrs Chubb &t Co, Prince William St.-
Ternis 50 cents per aunm in advance.

The s lendid new descriptive Price Catalogue
cf the "xcelsior Stamup Association" has been
laid on our table. It is laree, convenient, easy
for reference and wvill be bighly prized both te
dealers and colleetors, price 10 cents.

WVe have received the second edition cf Mr.
A. D. IRobertson's descriptive (illustrated)
Price List which is a great ixuprevement on his
first ; tlîis time contaîr'ing 18 pages well filled,
hundsomely got up, and neatly priuted on the
first quality cf paper. AUl collectera shculd
procure one.-SEr~ S ee advt.

Correspondents shail receive our attention.
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